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The Mit che ll is one of the gr eate st
plan es in the war. It made hist ory ht
when Gen. Jimmy Doo littl e led a flig

of thes e plan es over
It has g~ns in th0
tail ,no se, and top.
Next to the B-26
(No .l of part 2)
it is our best
medium bom ber.

Fran k Smi th r e t urne d home for
a vis it from Mayyl and whe re he is
stat ione d in the Navy .
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FOR SALE
~
WAR
PREw
E
A FIRESTONE SUPREM
PRACTICALLY NEW LAD IES'
-l<-M ~DEL
*BIC YCL E. $47 .50. ~ALL JOHN SIMMON.

Mr. Hen ders on Mil ler arri v ed
r ec entl y in Tem pl e Terr ace for
a visi t with the H.T. Sh erma ns.
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-l:·WHE N YOUR RADIO GIVES YOU TROUBLE~<
* CALL BILL HENDER~ON 73-2 534. **
J,:· GUARANTEED REASONABLE WORK
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The Bond and Stamp sal e s tota l
for the Sent ine l is ~ l,774.60.
Se e ho w quic k you can mak e it
two thou sand . If you wan t a lar 0-e
amo unt of stam~s or bond pl eas e t
let us hnow in aa.vanc e as v.e a.on'
carr y a larg e sup~ly on hand s.
------~------

The re were 4 women work ing a~
the Tem ple Terr ace Red Cros s Sewing yest erda y. They com plet ed 6
slip s for 12 year old girl s.

Tem ple Terr ac e .!:las some n e w
n e ighb ors. They are the Sole s.
Th ey plan to move into the vaca ht
hous e n ext door to J .arn:i.gan s. ~ve
cert ainl y will be glaa to have tbm.

Bil l St ephe ns, who has just
rece ntly gone into the u s Army
has been sen ' te Litt le Eo~k Ark

Sev eral of the boys of Troo p 50
plan to go up for the Farm Reco rds
and Boo keep ing Me rit badg e at the 0
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PHONE 70-2 591
AND ~ RKET
GROC~RY
ALLINSON' S

rati one d
Gard en Patc h Asp arag us 14p ts. 38¢
Beef Roa sts and Stea ks
18¢
stok ley' s Gree n Bean s 14 11II
Pork Roa sts and Chop s
13¢
10
Gene va Bee ts
11
18¢'.
Arm our' s Star Wei ners
.
13
Soyb eans
11
Balo gna
20¢'
Smoked Pork Saus age
13
Lima Bean s
Cole
King
.¢'
mi
8ptl3
Sala
Co1·n
e
Styl
rst
m
rwa
Crea
Live
Gard en Patc h
11
8pt 15¢'
11 Patc h Whole Ker nel
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non -rat ione d
Gin gerb read Mix;B reak i'ast Food s
Stea k Sau ce;W orce ster shir e Sau ce;D uff's
All syru p cane ,cor n,w hite
Kre- Mel Pie Fill ing ; Egg Noo dles ; Spa ghe tti;
s
Ban anas ; App les,: Tom atoe
>..tY
syru p.
W.l:!. C.Af.l .lll1A!i£ ON LY l J i.......LI V pJ·N Ju~
PLEASE PHONE YOUR ORDER IN B~O .h.t!. 2 AS

